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Registor of the Week. oiemptzng farmners passed in Con esnlcnutadturdmei fcniec.As the Acte of British
mittee. hoartbs.' Legislature are subjeot to restraint

During the pas t wook mnauy ques- Tho and of tho session je appearing through the intervention oftthe('rown,
tiens of intercat have ariscîl in tho - leave lias been asked to oit on In bis reply to the Catholie of se those of the Irish Legie'ALure wvill
Locai ILQgi8iature, but none of serieus ISaturday. 'rwo of the billo, that cou. Strasbourg, the Holy Father touches be subjeot to the intervention ot tlh1
imlporbtnce. A bill ie before the curning the represontatioxi ut Toronto upon tho traditioîîal attachinent ef Viceroy. Mr. B3alfour claimed that
bouse requirng ail locomotive engi- and another upen the University, have Alsace to the Popes. IlWc know," thora wae nothing in the bill wbich
rîcers and conductora to paso oxaia beeîn withdrawn. The objet business said Loo. XIII., IIthu fi rmîess of your enabled Parliament to interfera witb

ions. %Vhat are the details of the remnaining for the session will bie ques- taith and your attachinent te thie the action ot the Irish Executive. Ho
bill bath net yot appeared. WeV can- tions of supply and the plebisoite bill. Apostolie Sec, and frequently bava we urgea that the final decision of the
flot, theretore, say upon wvhat subjeets -.------ wtnessed the bniglitest ovidences of point be deferred tiii a Iater stage.
cenductors are ta be examnined; but One of the 8pectacles witnessed it. This corresponds parfectly te the The amandraent was rejected by a
moral phîlosopîîy and a troatîse on during the silver wedding et the King Christian monuments of your hiatory ; voe of 808 te 247.
lustine and conmrets will perhaps forrm and Queen ef Italy was a tournament for frein the very beginning yen bave Sir Henry James moved that the
onc braîxch. Wotuld it flot be a good in which the chief leaders cf the been unitod te the Holy See by bonds supreme power of the Imperial Parlia
idea to require members et parlia- House et Savoy were repregented. The whieh nothing can sever. Ini tact, as ment be undiminisbed by any provise
tuent, aldermen and municipal oi-i Duke cf Aosta personated Humbert ef yen, venerable brother, bave recalcd in theBili. Aftera lengthy discussion,
cors te undergo examination? WVe the WVhite Hands, generahly recognized iL, it is upon the authority and by tbe in which Mr. Gladstone opeosed the

Lav Le ~mbrs t he o-as founder et the House. He derivedl bis mouth of Peter that the word was ut- ainendinent. the Premier agreed te
mighit bv h obrofteT-nbesraeo it-addfoatrdwihsn noyupriceaccept it on condition tbat its place in
rento WVater bupply Commnittee up be- nbesraeeWitbnddrentedwchetitoyupovcethe bill bc deterrnined by the Govern-
fore the Medical Council answenîng a the purity ot bis aces, the probity ot its first Apostle, St, Maternus, from ment. This change merely affirmes
set et questions on lîygiene. Exam- bis lite. Ho was a &man wbo was whom your ancestors received the Gos- what could net be questionad, but the

inations are a tad et the day, se tbat nover stained by injustice and who pel et salvation. The grain et seuid Censervatives are nxaking the most et

oe need net bu surprîsedl when thaey nover sppropriatedl te himself tbe which this great missionary cast could thei pasitage triia themjhî seoithaue
are apphied aven te couductors. goods of others, wbo gained bis title net tail te grow into a goe<îy tree. wîîîcî conters poiwers on the Irish

'i'e aLlier day wvben the Oovernmnent by his valeur snd becaino the first et Amengst yon solid piety and] great, vir- Legielaturo te pose laws, the Home
proposedl te openx a special bank acceunt this tamily et Savoy wbicb nuxubers tues nover ceased te flourieh snd pro- Rule Bill ie net te be breught up until

forth Cetrl Pisn wrklîos,înamengst its members se mnanY sainte duce adirable truits et sanctity. after the WVhitsiintidOe vacation et thie
erdr tbat Cenea frio thoprcshase in and bhrces. If the prescrt Humbert Amongst these berces, you bave re- -

raw nieterial mighit lia more available, reflected, whist muEt he bave theuglit called with lagitixnata pride the recel- The young Tories seldoin fail te
the Oppopition seemed iu a catachis. et the contrast betwean himecîf ana laction ot the great Pope, whose naine show their ba manors, thair ba

ingmoo. heyfiat isedlubs noble ancestor ? we are happy te bear. Wbule eUhl a temper, sud their ba taste wban tbey

the nature et the industries, and were Aothae oiant. n e eof ithcal pe bishcp etatwonyu on ppunent, Mar. Gladstoe. That blow
infornxed that they were broom.mak- bthtermat OnethefnLtrv Leo IX. fait himself bound te is always under the boit. Last week
ing; the wood.worl<ing industry, car- Counts et Savoy was Ode, son and se. Reine with tender and filial devotion. the Premier was proeut st a damons-

riedl on by a contracter; binder-twine cond succcssorcofHumber:tftbeWhite Parsevere in th amne dispositions. tration at the new Imperial Institute
Hands. Ha, by bis rnarx-iage with Maintain amonget veursolves family wh tbw rncatWlewos usindustry, carnîed on by thie Govern- holieo ua curdafoin nTi atddntsil h

ment ; iron bedetead makxng, shîce. dliee us curdafoigo concord sud spirit. Let parents omit Grand Old maan, who was thn objeet
nicnrz, tsilonxng, brickinaking, al, the southera side et the Alps. This nothing te procure for their ebjîdran et bissing and booting et these scions

caridonbyGvemnment. The Op. Ode accompanied the Empaer Henry a strict religious education ; and jet et aristocracy. IL was, say the des-crido yGIV. wben ha went humbledl sud van- cidninrurteiyflalesct patches, net only a disgraceful exhibi-
position concluded thiat as the Goven- Pblrni euntsiyfla epc ino atznhp u loadrc
ment wvas obtaining credît freim the quished te Canossa te preetrate hum- and piety due te their parente ; let ail insuit te the Prince et Wales, with
banks on these industries, the millions solt at the fot ef St. Gregory VII. in fine romain iuviolably attacbed te wboma the Prima Minister hsd just
te the credit et the Uovernment exist- Te-day we have thc Germau Emparer religion, for iL alc:-.o possesses Lhe dined in compauy with the visiters
cd largely on paper. The Premier paying s visit et respect and politen cas secret et rendening thora happy in frmIda i-oyllgns a

stated tlîat by tho cale et timber lande te the venerable Pontiff at thc Vatican. this world snd ini the next.- written Mar. Gladstone a latter ex-
surlu ha "ewnvey ldy Can wo hope that ho will cama again pressing bis regret that ho ws seuh-

thie~~ an d hring the deaicendant cf Ode et On April 801h was held in the Hall etdeschaun nelyeo-
The members et thc Governinant stration as took place at the reception
clainied that the Opposition minimiz- Savoy, that the sucesti-s! saints will of Caneuization the Beatification et et the Imperial Instituteofe Wednesda)
cd the financial condition et the coun- ebtati his reax-n and the repentance the following Venarable Servants ot evening. ______

try upon every possible occasion. et bis unjust seizure of Reine. the Gad: Rodolto Acquaviva, Alfonso Greece bas iLs political difficul.
TMins, atter a little more cross-firîng, Christian worlda inhexitance?) Paceco, A&ntenio Fraucesci, Pietre ties-the land et classie patriotisin,
the resolution was duly carried. Hie Holiness, replying te an ad.frass Rirme, snd Francisco Aranea, five leamning and art is struggling at pre-

A moionbroglitin y M. fom te Cthoiesof Mtzsai : embers et the Society et Jeans, who sent with poverty. The Miîîister et
A moionbroghitin y M. fein he athlic et etz s ha a suffered martyrdoni in Eat Indis, Finance, en the epening et the (*reck

?JcLXill, thiat aIl ceutity officiais now IIThe ancient glories et the Church et budtifet, ing Maisb aa ru hmer rs edueio et taoaxle
appeinted by the Lieutenant- Goernor Metz are a precieus treasure which Potfia -ig buaset ins sungh ay Chrbr r edc ver offavoabes
iu.Council be bereatter chioscu Ly ime bas net dliminished ; fer wa have Mgr. Valante, Pstriarch et thc Est was promisad, and leave iras askcd te

pplrelaction, was lest on division. ceti and consoling evidence thereef. Indies sud Archbishop et Goa. Iu negotiate a emall loan. The Minister
popuar ertin be afteraoon the Pope, accompanied applied ta Franco, but what cane

Semne members et the Governient Iru other Limes the Bishop et Metz LyteCut etdw oteHl money leuders for the memorias et
tbought that the ii;troduction et such came to Reine te consacrûte bis zeal y tenae uic welie enta te Hally Greece ? One and adjl retused. An
asystem ul extend the ovils et te the great intercsts ef the Papscy; evnrt h eiso tehtifed. effor hakr teo ma tak iL ac up u ihne

partisanship te the publie service, sud te-day a whole people crewd with yu en tfid -is - -ner -atk tu u hn
greator succosa. Se the peer minister

that iL was vax-y intenior te the presenit te laxy at your tact their collective Witbin the psst week the Home went home and resigued.
8ysteni, imperteet as that mightappear. offening snd Uic filial expression et Rule Bill debate bas advanced one

The question ut cumpenasion for their devotion. Accepi. cur congratu- clause. A motion was brougt in te Frac snd united Italy is preparing a
workmeu caused a difference et lations and thanks. What yen were amond the second clause by empower- bill which will provout priests frein

opinion~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aogttemme o e etrayuaet-a; o llb n th rwi spn tan meddhing -wiU politics at elections.
opini n aren t till ine bro u et the st rday yenore t e-dro wa; yen wilhai ng ( o C e n n r s o s e a This is the ansiver te reports that tho

G0',ramnt.A bt îtrouce by Lil moe tmorcw hcuyenw address by the Imperial Parliamen., Vaticain wonld try toi move Gatholhos
IiL. Spi.g.:; prujoust.3 I,, ce.Pt bai L retarncd te your diocese &tength te diinish and restrain the powars1 to a more detormined stand at tho
farinera frein the operatiotn et the ened by Uic grs.ce cf pilgrimage. Wfe granted te the Irish Parlisment. The nuxt gearzl electiens.
Workmen s Compenaat-on Act. Mn. Iarc firmly confident et it. Then, ef nmeudxuent wus epposed by Mn. Glad- Catholica in hie country need net

Eraersa n nasn orwht orsetwbt uces wllyo veuaer at the ini-tility ot deing any-
msrswn esnfrexernpting wa okfwbtuce ily s;lone, who anounced the assomnption tlung iu a land wbere injustice reigne

afty class, an3 thz-u6 ht, tLaLb 6 lai bc capable ' 50,000 faitbtul animaL that Uic Irish ware unworthy .if confi sud Goçeorantal Bille are mistalier
abould extend te ail. But tho Bih ' zg with s truc Christian epirit Uieiz dlance whi]e everybody aise wua wirUiy for equity aua right.
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